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Bill Dft vis and Jack Kenny fought thirty-two 
rounds at Rockaway yesterday for *150. Both 
men were badly punished and utterly exhaust-„ _ , ^ s»asftssr~‘“4'-“*

4S5?feSSSSaSSBS i^safegssiaefagaya
.... ~”S&i

•pot fur knocking-out purposes. In the 
second round there eras some

ne
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Known Crtekotei—n Horse's «rent Leap to Address Delivered

J■to
Evils of Sensational dee

Atlanta, G*, Not. 11—1 
Prison Congress Hamilton 
the Christian Union of New 
following paper on “The Pie 

In the newspapers the undi 
.. Its peculiarities of habit, char 

activity, instrumentalities of 
fence has been brought to 
familiar to the upper world 
rectitude. It is an infer» 
such complex and far-spreadii 
no single Dante, however bo! 
flowed, could ever have aeare 
his revealing torch over its at 
lighted only by a multitude c 
bating its remote 
devious and obscure paths, 
trepid explorers, note book h 
"Command of newspapers, ane 
do the results of this subtem 
fill in the records of each da 
perceptible shadow falls iron 
fruitful fields of the sunligh 
dustry and virtue.

In this seaseh the press I 
tracked law-breakers who 
search, and brought them 
very nature of things dr 
comes to its hand, ana it is
and dispatch. Its acoou__
with the velocity of lightnin 
the gates of escape against t 
he has begun to a ream of d 

The prase has brought ; 
self-consciousness, and hs 
•in—tin of omission no 

f mission; tin of ignosi 
than of intention. It 
instrumentality of the news 
gains the power of dealit 
problem of crime. Reports 
not bring together in a cent 
of facts as the newspapers l 
They are doing the splendid 
lets in this great field.and d 
If not wisely. They have l 
wide that they have transfr 
from the parish to the i 
authorities and philanthrop 
of officials and to repress 
trained men, whose range 

} * great enough to make a cot 
ment of the whole matter p 

It is not too much to cl 
the distinction of having la 
of a scientific discussion 

// crime. They have opened 
to the fact that local lawlee 
atic of a general conditic 
made it comparatively ear 
significant facts of that co 
and group them, to arrive 
and to lay down universal 
in regard to them. Wit 
more scientific knowledge 
of crime has come not o 
ligeut and scientific attiti 
the beginnings 01 a new eo 
nificanoe and of the wise I 
dealing with it. This is n 
scribe this change of ooncej 
tain to be fruitful of far 
licent results. It Is enoui 
purpose to suggest the imp 
of the press ip effecting ad 
fioial and unhistorie’view c 
and historical ooooeptkm ti 
Such a change was, of co 
the general movement of J 
been greatly accelerated bj 
the press.

> - Nor must the eminent 

notice be overlooked.

JAMIESON* THE CLOTHIER, has tMe finest stock oi Men’s, Youths’ and Boys* 
Overcoats in the Dominion of Canada

JAMIE80N, tHE CLOTHIER, las the finest stock of Men’s, Youths’ and Boys 
ts ^

• ' ' iVji.i.. -6 :.J,i '-Vü* V rOi r ' ‘ '

JAMIESOy, T H HI CLOTHIER, has just received another lar^e line of those famous 
$8.50 Worsted Trouserings in plain and fancy stripes, which he is making to order at. 
$3.50. Sold all over the Dominion at $5.00,

ûÜ rJI
o VIn the first round Bod en tried a dozen times

1l

the pennant, with the name of the cellsge aod 
èàchnSîorr 01 gam*e 7,oe

> pretty 
; which She Kid held 
en tried rushing tac-

WffS
SMS
tici In the thii 
the KM around at h 
did him no great harm.
Bod an heavily with

and once with his right. Both

wr^«bpt
Bod en, and eb avoided his full-arm 
By turns each had the advantage, tint 

there was mere, clinching and struggling 
than punching, and when time was up they 
had to be separated. Mike Cleary,the referee, 
decided the affair a draw. .

ffkeâ. Akeliart general,
London, Nov. K.—The funeral of Fred. 

Archer took place today at Newmarket. Busi
ness was suspended in the whole town. Among 

mourners were Lord Qroevenor, Baton 
Altogton. Lord Cmdroee, the Messrs. TatteraaU 
end a large number of persons Interested In 
the turf. One hundred wreaths were placed

hitti jWtn >
1st

t Cox and Dlreotor Mâtpherson start 

man Feets will Klee be there. ..... f -

SBBESHS
season. Matt Byrnes will also train part of the 
Haggln string at Long Branch. —

A. Davis of London and B. 1. Coyne of 
Chatham ran a hundred yard racé at Chatham 
the other day. Coyne had *4 yards start, but 
the London man was too sadden for him, and 
passed the line a few Inches ahead.
, A great sale of thoroughbreds will he held at 
Lexington, Ky„ on Dec. 16, consisting of stal
lions, brood mares, yearlings, 2.year-olds and 
horses In ttalnlttgrTne stallions includeFouso, 
Ryder All, imp; Speculator, Gent Harding add 
Democrat ,. .. ,

Tom Kelly, Philadelphia's undefeated middle-

W» d°nS“ sardeoldeâ
bsffiy bruised about the face, and

SurM
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.PI COR YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS.men Were 
both bled

The Prince of Wales began trying hie fortune 
oa the turf this year wltfi three horses. Two 
died and the other one Is a rear hone. The 
Prince would have had better luck If he nad 
outbid the Dwyer Brothers at the Lorillord sale 
last winter.

eI
aad various racing cluba.

A Horse". Wenderfril Leap.
The event af the National Horse Show to 

the high Jomp. for 8PBCIFI0 ARTICLES.•yw^mPKnmmrwogBr‘Jr iced, delivered. First brook I

, S
find

JrL, dairy farms, ,wild lands, suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and County maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on

OOF OINTMENT-a new and wonderful SSflco.3!» AdSaldêeïS«lïit, Tcrontif”' 

IJrS^Vfnr'rh°°tDoBest lB v*10*?1 Vi building lots; rouîïalso rent a few good houses
<}ke.al thenL c-

OOT.f^.?.T011rgTOC9r” WX AjeUlde st> Wwt I^OR SALE-riProperty in North Tarontoffiat
Z'hNEJXILLAIt will buy a genuine seal or STRONG. 76? Vonge-street^Toronto8”

Slbonanchem fur cap at Adams'.______  Tn<jR SALE—Building" lots on Bathurst,
/\NE DOLLAR will buy best kid fur top r Bloor, College, Huron, King, Madison-
vf gloves at Adams'. _________________  avenue, Sherbourne, Bedford-avenne. C. C.
/ aNe DOLLAR will buy s large warm cardï- Baines. 23 Toronto-street. 

van jacket at Adams’.
F^kE DOLLAR will buy finest lamb’e wool
\/ underwear at Adams'. ____________
/\NK DOLLAR will buy the best sblrt In
V-g town at Adams'. _____________ .
/ \NE DOLLAR will buy a man's suit, coat,

vest and pants at Adams'.______________
à aNE DOLLAR will buy real buckskin and 
\ w buffalo driving mita at Adams'.

Legal cards.

ment. Loweet rates. Star Life office, ti Wei- 
llngton street east, Toronto,
F1ANNIFF * CANNIFF, Barrister», BoUcl- 

tore, etc, 86 Torcnto^treet, Toronto. J. 
Fobter Cannot, Henry T. Cannot.

New York left week 
which four horses were entered to the olaat 
end all responded, they being Mr. Foxltil 
Keene's Hempstead, Mr. P. F. Collier's Majes
tic, Mr. George Works' Tycoon and Mr. F. Gab
bard's Peter, the rails were first placed at 4 
ft.Din.and all went over without touching. 
The height was then made 5 ft. * in. and Tycoon 
and Peter foiled. This left Hempstead and Ma
jestic the only competitors. The rails were 
placed at 5 ft. 7 in. and both accomplished it, 
amid excitement. Then it was, made 6 ft. and 
at the first attempt Hempstyd did it. 
There were cheers, waving of titndkerchiefe 
and clapping of bands. Majestic tried 
end failed. “But, ah!" said thousands, *he has 
twe trials more." Majestic accomplished It the 
second attempt and the cheers were deafen
ing. Everybody was excited. The en
thusiasm was tremenaous. You hardly need 
look Into the ring to tell whether the one or the 
other horse was successful. You could see It 
all by looking Into the face or the eyes of the 
hundreds of ladies. Then the height wee made 
6 ft 61 in. The world's record was 6 ft 6 in., 
made by Mr. Gebhard's Leo la 1884 at the Gar
den. The announcement that half an inch 
more than, the record was to be attempted 
made the excitement more Intense. People 
moved uneasily to their seats. Those 
around the ring pressed the toils doser' and 
closer. Hempstead succeeded and the Gardenrc«Æiîc tivMebo«

h trim. The bull, seeing there was 
nothing to fear, began to site the men up be- 

deciding wÈich to gore first, when Miss 
Aggie MeEwah. who was watching close by 
to see what would happen, not thinking for
hBr eîtoïa'S; *££nfn,ti£ Md-

grasped to® nns lit to© Dull a nose, noiu 
him fast until the would-be-gallant* 

thpugh-half-scared-to-death men gathered suf
ficient courage to take hold of the brute. This 
done. Miss McKwan walked off ae if tile did 
not réalité what she had done.

■AHtranàkRtti^ r .

Attractlens In the Toronto Theatres Te.
Day—Next Week's Program.

The Court Musicians gave another good 
concert in the Pavilion Music Hall last night. 
All the singers were encored, Messrs. Leach 
and Abercrombie doubly, Mr. Walter Pel
ham’s comicalities, especially “ Artemui 
Ward Among the Mormons* were meet 
amusing. There wIB be a matinée to-day and 
the final performance this evening.

Janish delighted another good audience at 
the Toronto Opera House last night as the 
"Countess Andrea." At the matinee this 
afternoon and to-night “Violets" will be pre
sented.

“Pépita" wfll be given lor the last times 
at the Grand Opera House this afternoon and
to-night

The chief-feature it St Basfl'e Church 
Bazaar last night was an entertainment under
s!dedUoSvP^by°MiS MlS£

Bolster. Those who took part were Prof, 
Simpson, ventriloquist; Pro*. Dubois, magi
cian; and Mr. J. Cameron, elocutionist. There

BIRTHS. lt ,
NOLAND—On the ltth Inst, the wife of 

Richard N. Noland of a eon,
lŒa^Mh St.Mi'S&rifi
Mitchell of a daughter.

“inPKfi 
Bros., *78 etc.-

fore!
The fallowing team of the Junior vlctm

Grounds Pt«,» ti6A¥lC 
backs, Parke and McCsIlum; half backs. 
Cooper and Rose; right, Thompson and Mitch
ell; centre, A. Davidson and T. Rogers; left G. 
Pa ton and H Woods.

Now that thousands of miles separate Beach 
and Hanlon, the Australian’s backer an
nounces that his man will row 
Paramatta for *6500 a side. A

_________ DAMAGED by fire, cheap. 42
Front-street east.

21C
era;

and MARRIAGES.
At theingÏ

to Nellie, daughter of B.

J.^??6SfieeA A1HARLKS EGERTON MCDONALD. Bar- 
XV rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, comer Adelaide- and Victoria
■MratoMBHtototoBMtotort________
Ç\ EGERTON RYER80N (late of Howland, 
XV# Amoldl *6 Ryorsonl Barrister, eta. York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto street

also choicer-<
MdDcugaU;'

Ian on the
■■■■■■■■■ h between 

the pair of great oarsmen while they were In 
London, and which Hanlon desired, would have 
been more satisfactory.
_The following players will represent U. C. 
College to their match with Guelph Agricul
tural College this morning at 10 o'olock on therx m
Parsons. Ballantyne, Dockray, Crocker, Hollis, 
Carroll, Effiles and Lount.

DEATHS.
ftAY-At New Lowell, Ont, on 10th tost, 
liss Elizabeth Hey. In the 90th year of her age. 
MARSH-At Clare Avenue, Deer Park, on 

Thursday, Nov. lltii, G. W. Marsh, of Queen's 
Co. Ireland,

ULUYAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
r, etc, 20 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
MjlV H ■■ gtojptsta*ii'mil|(fitiw', eta.

D A. O'SULUV 
Notary

“S
t 1aged «8. lng-etreet

Barris-
r-etreet

TOV
IjlOR SALE—Six houses, 53 to63 Brookfiold- 
r street In exoellentrepalr: also two houses. 
If and 16 Fenning-streeu Apply to Pstbr 
Ryan, SO Colbo roe-street

iWALKER’S I tore, eta Money 
east
7Ï W. BADGEROW & CO.. Barristers. So- " 
VXe Heitors, eta. Ontario Hall. SO Church-st 

G. W. Badobrow. - John Carson.
f'I G. 8. LINDSEY, Barririer, Solicitor, Con- 
XXa veyancer, eta Money to lend, to York
Chambers, Toronto-street Toronto.___________
XT ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Sollottore 
» X Conveyancers, eta Building and Loan 
Chamber», 15 Toronto street G. W. Grots;A. J, Flint._____________________ 1
IT UGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, ate.
I 1 10 King street west 135

! I
The following team will represent the Ætnea 

to their match with the Normal School Club on 
the JarvL-street Grounds at 3 p.m. to-day. 
Goal W. J, Bickell ; backs, Moore and Quin-

left forward, J. Sinclair and J. McBrien ; tight 
forward, H. O’Hara and W. ŸT Young.

At à recent meeting of the Executi 
mittee of the Washington Park 
lowing Chicago persons were ruled offifor being 
Implicated in a conspiracy to poison horses at 
the late Summer Meeting : Thomas Redmond 
alios Texas Tom,Charles Price (colored), Daniel 
Reeves, Albert Edwards alias Ten Broepk.

An authentic denial is made of tl 
that a fight for the championship of 
took place Thursday at Harrington, Middlesex. 
The contest wee postponed owing to the Inter
ference of the police. The rumor that one of 
the alleged combatants. Jem Smith, the present 
champion, had been killed arose from a local 
source. . -dL

SEVERAL DWELLING HOUSES for sale 
O on Farley-avenue on easy terms. Building 
lots for Sala Money to loan at 8 per cent. 
J. C. BxaVis, 419 Queen-street west 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bathurst 

street for sale; thirty dollars per foot. A. 
H. Malloch St Co., 9 Vlctoria-streeL 
T. 7" ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS on Mark- 

V ham-street for Sale; twenty dollars per 
foot. A, H- Malloch Sc. Co., 9 Victoria-street. 
» VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Euotid- 
v avenue for sale; twenty dollars per foot. 

A. H. Malloch Jt Co., 9 Victoria-street.

mer;

WEEKLY PAYMENT /^NK DOLLAR^wlll buy » splendid stylish

g XNE DOLLAR will buy seven pairs good
X f wool socks at Adams#.________________ _
mWO DOLLARS*will buy a real Persian lamb
X cap at Adams*.________________________
rrwo DpLLÂjMt wtB buy a boys* tweed suit

r|N WO DOLLARS 
X perfeoUy ipde 
A raÔÜSAND i

ve Com- 
Club the fol-

record beaten by both competitors and 
not a,. tumble during the trials. Once 
more thé rails were raised, this time 
to 6 feet TÎ inches. The announcement of 
the: height, was received with tremendous 
cheers. “Could they do itr 'Ts it possible 
that a horse can jump that heightT" “no. th« 
will be - disaster—somebody hurt or Milo 
Thus hundreds said, but old Hempstead obeyed 
the call of his rider and tried. He failed. Ma
jestic tried and failed. Hempstead made the 
second attempt and succeeded; : Was every ‘ ody 
crazy! It lookbd so as you saw^the waving of 
handkerchiefs and of hats, and heard the 
cheers. Majestic can’t do It. Well, give the 
aged gelding a chance. He took his chance 
and cleared the obstacle. More cries, more hats 
in the air, enthusiasm unbounded.. A spirit 
level and a standard were produced by the mas 
ter carpenter and the height proven to be ns 

The owner of Majestic proposed to com
promise and make it a draw. Probably his will
ing animal was tired, but fatigued or not, Mr. 
Foxhall Keene desired to go eii; and Secretary 

ordered the height to be made 6 ft 8 
in. The standard and spirit level were again 
produced, and the height verified in the pres
que of a dozen well known gentlemen and 

■ l ib members. “ThbV never can make that 
;nm,."ww in the minds of every man and 
v\ oman In'the excited assemblage. Well, give 
them g trial. Charley Masdn, the rider of 
11 i-mpstead. had flnishpd shaking hands with 
! 'rank Alfort, the mount on Majestic, WWfen he 
slowly took Hempstead dowir 
avenue end of the ring, talked to the old 
horse and then sent him toward the obstacle. 
As the horse rose in the air so did thousands 
from their seats and hearts beat as trip ham
mers. Hempstead did it 1 “Bravo r “BravoV 
from throats that could shout, and the Garden 
was white with handkerchiefs. You could not
SM^rrnn^ttemPL^alD
about like an old woman and did apt mind the 
fuss a bit Majestic's _ trial was tq take place. 
He failed the first time, refused the seootid 
and failed the third. Willing animal, but 
beaten t

Hempstead by his victoirtftltes the plate and 
the $100 differed by Vfce-Wesidcut Heckscher 
that has boen standing for two years to any 
home beating Leo’s record.

\î î
g^A^DEWART & ^Ca.^ba^sterk BoHc^j

"T £ $EÂroÔ$nÈ3C^Barrister, solicitor™ 
$1 « etc. 66 King-street east. Private funds 
to loan.

107 12 Queen Street West. V7"ALUABLK BUILDING LOT on Mannlng-
aTh. MAÏÏooHIifc1co„Yvictori<?etire^r *°°! • d will buy a cold proof, warm, 

indestructible ooat at Adams’.istructlble goat 
OVERCOATS, three dollars 
, suite and sizes. Clothing

^VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bloor- 
V street tor eale; twenty-four dollars per toot 

A. H. Malloch & Co., 9 Victor!a-atreet.
1 N. BLAKÈ, Barrister, American Express 

•P. Company's buildings, 66 Yonge street, 
Toronto.
XT' INGSFORD, BRO0KK Sc GREENE-Bar 
JV. rioters. Solicitors, eta. Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Mala 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. *R. B. KraoavoR» GL H. a 
Brooke. George Greene.

1 XvL up. all colon.
Sotory 8*7 Qneenatreet west.________
1*KING your dollars to Adams'; his 
O ner I» empty.
VET IN E—for first clews family wine goto To-
II route Wine Cq, 452 Yonge-atxeet.______

to Toronto from native 
Wine Cq, 152 Yonge-

ni excheq-Has everything in BVSIRESS CARDS.

V y mortgages, wills, eta Titles searched. 
Best & Fortier. 11 Arcade._________________^£°ni5£is going*# build a new fast steam yacht. He 

said Thursday that it appeared, to bo.impraoth 
cable to get an estimate by mail from yacht 
builder» aeroes the water, ori the cost of the 
kind of a yacht that be wants. ... 1. ,r>>

VIwill be a concert to-night.
Attractlens fér Hex* Week.

After a nine years absence Rev. Joseph 
Cook, the Boston transcendental»t, returns 
to Toronto on » lecturing tour. He will be 
at Shaftesbury Hall Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. On Monday evening his subject 
will be “ Seven Modem Wonders of the 
World,? and on Tuesday evening. “England 
and America as Competitors and Allien.,” He 
will doubtless have large audiences.

The fifteenth aniy

Nov. 2A These art

‘art or and Bedroom Furniture, 
Carpe ta and Oil Cloths.

rilHE BEST WINE 
JL fruits. Toronto IT IGHEST PRICE paid for oastDff clothing 

XT. at A. Simons’, 189 Queen-street west. 
Send post card. Parties waited on at their own

XT K1ULTMACDONALD^ DAVIDSON^
Notaries, eta, etc," Moeonlo ÜaH Toronto 

set Toronto, 1 
. K. Kerr, Q.C, 
fM. Davidson.

street. _______ _______________________
XTjfrlff Àftsl'selling off wine at a large' raduc- \v tipBon former prices. Toronto Wine 
Co., 468 Yonge-street.

^kUITfe A BLÜSH already for our wines' to 
ot secure bargains. Toronto Wine Co., 452 
ongestreot 613

residences.
XT ORTH TORONTO-Offlce of American, 
JM Canadian and Vickers' Express Com

té" in the competition for 
ltd# views, generally eo 
its numberless readers 
report of the expert in tie 
the salient points of the 

I heredity, of insanity, e 
' wrong methods of ounisl

KtaStiK"
so vast a scale through tl 
every commodity to on 
each man to barter his ig
knowledga

It follows, as a matte 
newspaper has played a g 
dragging crime ont 01 ll 
fastening it at the pillory 
but in originating and ae< 
whole system of discipli 
which society has devise 
The evils of brutal form 
unhealthy and corrupting 
of enforcing association 
who have taken but a sin| 
ward path With those wh 
bottom of the declivity, 
and clearly discerne 
of class or race opW 
seen by a few, and 
a minority 
the great mass of men at 
all that goes on within 
as they are concerned tbi 
might become customary 
tong continoayice. Bat 
earnest reformers could i 
some powerful ally in i 
cast, the newspapers aco 
year. They not only 
behind a multitude of or 
She same doors wide 
needs to be exposed. T 
secluded, so barred ane 
of newspaper report am 
within its walla 

Unfortunately, this ac 
iered by the press in coi 
ter of ctime shows lien 
numerous and sometime 
to make society its ore 
debtors. It is one thin 
Dickens did in the sto 
George Eliot did in ti 
quite another thing to ; 
the daily practice of su 
one thing to report and 
purpose of legitimate 
Another thing to set i 
imlx-Uisbmenti for the f 
Ignoble taste for scanda 
rors, or a corrupting pa 
impurity. The sin of 
morale and good tas 
Seat and widespread.
I There are many bos

-, ostilled. A large stock of heavy all-wool Blankets, 
Bed Comforter», Mattresses and Pillows,

IlSiti^âXÏÏSÎ^t§iodahis oonneotltttt with the# Parkdale Club, has 
joined the great army of Benedict». He was 
'•ailed upon on Wednesday evening last by the 
members of the Piwf dale Cricket Club and 
presented with a handsome time-piece. A 
pleasant evening was spent, the host making 
hie visitors enjoy themselves thoroughly.

! panics. Money and freight expressed to all 
parts. Cabr & Armstrong, 769 Yonge-street* 
Toronto. T AWRENCB. MILLIGAN AMoANDRBVTWharton ITOHN SdüLÏfV, 156 Front-st. west, contrac- 
U tors’ agent. Laborers and mechanics fuis 
nfched ror public works. Contractors’plant 
(new and second-hand) for sale. Storage and 
forwarding.1’ ^ : ' ' ‘ :V ' "

:lLAS J A AIKS, Dominion and Provincial
Valuator 
Toronto

itunder the ans- 
r given-in the Teruns toe fahe^md'rasiret that can 

Paymaetooan he made weekly « i

Toronto.

W horse; one who can rida 254 King-

\%/ ANTED—First-class coat maker to work 
V y onoeata Apply 490 Yonge-street, also 

good pants maker. Nothing but steady

I be offered 
monthly as T-'péto'eitflli 

; Mias Anna MORRIS *c ROSS, Barristers, solicitor^ 
notaries and conveyancers, money » 

loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Torontq 
4 | ACLAREN. MACDONALD, MfeRRITt ft 
,11 SHEPLKY. Barrister», Solicitor», Noter, 
lea, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald, W.
M. Merritt, G. ÏVShepley, J. L. Geddea. W. K. ^ 
Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, 28 ana 30 Te*

on
will

m^n^ne^rYU'^w^m^
lino» worth, ex-amateur champion feather 
weight of New York State, and Jimmy Hogan, 
120 pound Champion of Philadelphia. Four 
rounds were fought. Tbo fighting was very ee- 
vereomd In the opinlonof those present EUfngs-. 
worth had the best of it, but as Hqgaa woe not 
knocked out the refefiee decided the ednteet a 
draw,

B At the recent Vicksburg (Miss.) meeting a 
mule race was One of /the attractions, the con
testants being Ten Broeck. Moitié McCarthy.

Woodford; Freeland, Cleveland aid 
Blaine. Cleveland was n big favorite with the 
crowd, ont he wna handicapped by too much 
civil service reform. As soon as he fonnd out 
that he was to a company where “to the victors 
belong the spolia" he threw his rider and bolt- 
ed the track to the first quarter, 
up his end for a whila out hie

ntralto; street east.pianiste 7 the 
Orpheus Male Quartet : EL W. Sherwood, New

-, Mise ^ J ■■ .
O Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, 
Ont. Room 20, Union Block.

r
jell Is first-class dud our prices right, i ■_,

to the Fourth-
f|3 MOFFATT, 1951 Yonge street—Fine or 
1 « derod Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages In the city, customers ran rely on 
getting flretolaaa hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.
\\T G. BLACK, Window Shade and Awn 
tv# ing Manufacturer, removed to 4* 

Shuter, near Yonge.

He Orphene Quartet will have an attractive 
program to present to its audience on Thanks-Bo»er^u^er«’,ne0»gth,=Ig
the club hoe been diligently rehearsing. Misegî&k^w^a fellgfc' b^lS. 2?

iWAIti choir of 
the Church of the Redeemer on Nov. 6 will be 
repeated at St Pant's Hall, North Torontq on 
Tuesday evening next, owing to the large num
ber who were unable to gain admission on the 
former occasion.

A popular concert will tafceplace at Shaftes
bury Hall on the evening of Thanksgiving Day 
under the oOndnotorenip of Prof. Cnarlee
Bohner, whose musical ability Is of the first .Ef53K£&K$B edwd. m=keown.
Richards, tenor; Mr. Doss Richmond, comic 
vocalist; Mr. T. Claxton, cornet; Slg. Napoli- 
taho, solo violinist; Slg. G. Marone, flutist All 
these are good artists and will contribute a 
choice program. The price to ell parte of the 

.is 25 cents.
“Untie Tom's Cabin" win hold the board* at 

the Toronto Opera House for the first three 
nights of next week, with a matinee on Wed-

\\J ANTED—A number of horses and carta. 
T V E Rogers ft Co. Esplanade.

136route street 
XI11-1-3 ft HEIGHINGTON, Barristers, SO
IT J, licitore, eta Money to loan. Room 61 
fiffliohamp'e BaUdlngs, St Adelaide street east 
Toronto. Alex. Mills. J. Heiqhinotox. 246 
1 SEAL, READ ft KNIGHT, barristers, 
IT, solicitors, etc,, 75 King-street east To- D. B. Read, Q.c“walter Read, H.

_____________FERMOTAL_______________
T^ÊTïCIÎQÔare warneî agaînstïëgôtfat-^pTr “?bTw:

lOoMetwaité *414.20, fifteen days after date at 
Dominion Bank, Market Branch (Toronto), 

si eh note having been lost 
tov. 12.1886,

36

ronta 
V.Knioht. 216Mantles and Wraps __________ F1NAFCIAL.________'

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
/V loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent 68 King-street eaat, cor. Leader-lanq 

A LARGE AMOUNT of private and other 
l\ funds at lowest rates; city or form prop
erty; eo oomnrtwion; no delay. Graham ft 
Maclean, 19 Arcadq_______________________

POBERT c: riÙNALD, ^jrikér,'6olltitor 
ngli, 26 Toronto-street ________

Pennsylvania. We shall 
communication on the 

qjffca

:ubetBlaine held 
record was HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers, 

i~ solicitors, notaries, eta, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King street east, To
ronto, and Creolman's Block, Georgetown. 
Monoy to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Siiilton, J.
Baird. _________________ 36
rpHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Sollcitor- 
L Conveyancer, Notary Pnblto, eta 60 King, 

Toronto.

1
against him, a^l^tbe retiiros went against him 
rider over the railing and Freeland threw hîs

1 be obliged by any 
subject addressed to

!•

I
this arsInstvaslag Two and Three-Year-Oltl 

Wrights.
Hie American Turf Congress held a meeting 

at Cincinnati on Wednesday when changes 
wore tbsjie to weights. Congress, has jurisdic
tion over tlie Western Circuit, which Includes 
Chicago, Pittsburg, 8t. Louis, Kansas City, 
Lexington, Latonia, Memphis, Nashville and 
NewOrieanq In races exclusively for 2-year- 
olda the weight from Jan. 1 to May 1 was in
creased from 165 to U0 lbs. end from May 1 to 
Dec. 31 from 110 to 115 lbs. In-races exclus! 
for 8-year-cMs the weight from Jau. 1 to 
was Increased from 110 to 112 Iba 
reading “No money shall be added to any race 
exclusively for 2-year-olds carrying lie Iba 
longer than a mile," woe amended to read. 
“Carrying 115 lbs. longer than a mile." In all 
races exclusively for 2 and 3-yearolds no pen- , 
ally shall hereafter be added to exceed five P1 . 
pounds. Rule 51 was amended so ae to rood : 0e8t 
“Every hone that is weighed out and his num
ber up Is a starter find shall be liable for hit 
whole stake. If a horse Is excused after he Is 
weighed out all bets,In the race ere void, and 
additional time before the race shall begrantod
^eÂÆro^l
overs will no longer be recognized In purse 
races. The committee adopted the disputed 
rules, the principal one being that nomlhations

in the dnat and ran over him. Ten Broeck 
came in an easy winner, with Moitié McCarthy 
second. No , third and ao time. The crowd 
shrieked and howled ito delight over one of the 
funniest races op record.

Mr. G. W. Marsh died suddenly at his 
dene* Deer Park, .on Thursday morning, tie 
will be well remembered as one of the beet 
players to the matches of the Toronto Crieket 
Club this year, tie learned his cricket at one 
of the grant public schools of Ireland. ’ He was 
born among the mountains c# Queen's County, 
and played for the Gentlemen of Ireland at the 
unusually early age of 16. taking six wickets In 
Irk first innings for a rarely small number of 
rum. He came tn pile Oonntry four years ago, 
married in the maritime provinces a daughter 
of Mr. Robinson, late Governor of New Bruns
wick, and came to Toronto some two years 
sinca He had by his genial disposition made 
many friends among the cricketers of Ontario, 

till» ready Jests and merry manner were 
it known to those of Toronto, whose last sad 
vilege will “now be te follow him to «he

The Syracuse Star management has received 
notice from Secretary White that application 
for admission to the International League had 
been recètvéd from Newark, Jersey City, 
Scranton, Wilkesbarre and London. Ont. 
George Campbell said in. reference to the^ t^femM/£e»ërkcÂ^W^,eS°:rT ^

be isting circnmstan

F2SSM
write Canadian BmdnessUnlvereltyand Short
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To
ronto. Largest and best room* best stafiLiand 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and In
spect. Thomas Bkngough, President; C. EL 
Brook*. Secretary and Manager.

LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest rate* J. W. G. Whitney ft

N, 25 Toronto-street __________________
A T6PER CEN T.—Money loaned on city and 
tr t form jiroperty. H. ll Graham. 8 Yonge

lioWDEN ft CO., Real Estate, Fire. Life and 
O Accident Insurance Agent* and Money 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to bust- 
nesa 69 Adelalde-street East, Toronto.
| ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan to sums 
I i to suit, at lowest rates of Interest. Wm. 
A. Lee ft Son, Agents Western lire and Mar 
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide s

â street east,
LAN, barrister,ao 
, eta, 17 York 
ronta__________

I

To-day we show a Une of unexampled bar
gains In Ladies’ and Children's Wraps, Walk
ing Jacket* Newmarkets, Ulsters, Mantle 
Cloths, Sealeries. Plashes, Frieze Velvets, 
Astraohans, eta, eta

C

z' DENTAL CARDS.
SURVEYORS. f*'t *. "Eyf E. SNIDER, DENTIST—Office and ro- 

jjJLe sidence, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide 
gas administered; 26 years* practice.
1 AS. O. BATES. L. D. 8., Dental Surgeon.

If Head office. 264 Yonge-street ; branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west Best teeth, *7.511; 
gold alloy filling, 76o;. Painless extraction will
vitalized air a specialty._________________136 *•
ifTHAH P. LENNOX, Dentist, Rooms A an7 
Vy B, Arcadq Yonge street: the best mate 
rial used in mil operations; skill equal to oiiy to 
the Domtnlop-^ no pain to extracting; artinoial

QPKIGHT ft VAN NOSTRAND, Pro
etc. iloonVV.,"jflrel*floo£ Toronto Arcadq 
Telephone No. 1078.

ft
Toronto i&US’gSâ SMo^oS 
Monday night, when he will present Montgom
ery Phtoters farcical remedy. “A Soap Bulblq" 
Mr. Farron's abilities as an Iris* comedian and 
vocalist are so well known to Toronto that the

vtootolMr.

DRESS GOODSisively 
May 1-i streetThe rule-

Silks, Velvets and Plushes,

Ol^ÉY TO LOAN—At 6à per cent, on free- 
jJE hold and at 6 per cent on leasehold 
property ; no commission. W. Hope, 15 Ade- 
Iaide-street east ■
\| ONE Y TO LOAN1—Private funds, 6 and 6* 
if I per cent, large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton & Walker, 
and Finance Agents, 48 King-st. west 
\| ONEY TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per 
ill cent Arthur B. McBride, Room 7
Yonge-street Arcade. ________________
MEONEY TO LOAS on mortgage. Trust 
JLVJL fund* For particulars apply to Beatty,
CHADWICK. BLAOK8TOOK ft UlIJ, TOTOUtO.

SEW I VO MACHINES.

Needle* oil* holt* eta, at 81 Queen-street

mere mention of bis dates is sufficient to fill the 
Grand.

ImmmM
appears at the Toronto Opera Hoose Thursday,

CJEWING MACHINE REPAIRING and 
trading business for sale, cheap. Large 

connection. Etan* 158 Bay-street.___________

pri

^llESSillty. Inipeotloti Invited. 3»

Hosiery. 
Flannel 1

grave.

VITALIZED AIR. »nrortfcw a MARRIAGE LICENSES.1^6. mCsâè at the Thursday matinee, Metsmora 
Thursday night. Virgin!us Friday night and 
Saturday matinee, and Saturday night 
Cad* ■ - 1 > '>

ri EO. BAKIN, Issuer of Marriage Licenee*
Mclafde"°Jret.l0R^j^<2hfe <§SSnSSSStsi i

N-being that nomli 
) owner has died

Jacklies, tne p 
must stand.
The dating _______
changed from Jan. 1 to March 1 to 
«reloua Californian*

Torontqwhether the owner bas died or 1 
of a horse's age will probably 

. 1 to March lto bead offpre-
that I OS. LA WSON.Issurerof Marriage Licenses, 

*1 Insoranoo, Ketate and Loua Agent. 4 
King street east ; Residence 4M Church street.

A * ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
JjrJL end second mortgages; notes^discounted;
k”(Knwood, Stock ^Broker* Kstate'lnd 
Financial Agent* 48 Adelalde-street east. To
rontq__ _____ __________________ •
iTh * ONEY TO LOAN on Mortgago* Endow 
1TA ment* life policies and other securitle* 
James C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toronto street.

i" ■4.ftie.mf
tile Canadian clubs will not submit to the pay
ment of-tfae satoe guarantees to visiting clubs 
as tost year. This may result in their with
drawal from the league, but otherwise I fail teS—mr-æEZ
Bnffhto, Rochester, Syracuse, Utica. Newark 
and Jersey City would make a pretty strong 
league if Troy came in te break the long jumps 
between Utica and the eastern title* However, 
It la not Impossible for Newark and Jersey City 
to come to ae things now are and make ten 
club*" '

This concert promises to be one of the 
if tne present musical season, 
doubt the seats will he rapidly

EDWD. pioKEOWN,at N 
concert 

g events of 
there Is no do

next 7<1 :
leading e 
and then 
disposed of.

1 Ye* ARCHITECTS.
Extraction or ne Charge.ratal

A forfeit of *500 to any Dentist who inserts 
teeth at my charge* their equal In material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimen* Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley-sts. The largest and most complete 
dental office In Canada Telephone 722. 246

J. EDWARDS, Architect, Room “J." J 
Arcade, Yonge street, __Ikï; qye journals which trea 

other kinds of new* fc 
tion and intelligent o 
but there ere aleo mar 
the most repulsive cric 
the meet minute and 
when the facts ere no. 
is set to work to 
the complete eon 
which the act itself 
seal It would be es 
well-known end toll 
eastern these «tatou 

«1 «re too offensive to 
ii such demonstral 
seeder of newspapers 

- and to what extent th 
Eveytbin| which a •

ports of crime more 
in display type d 
kind, are devised to ca 
prurient curiosity; the 
with dramatic skill a 
characters are sketch* 
the plot is effectively 
inception to it* bomb 
denouement ore lavish 
répertoriai skill The 
Bind of the reader is 1 
executed echem* witk 
romance in it, then of
rive outbreak of the to

■ave a lobby by AU Mean*
Promts. Sen Francisco BulUtin.

With n hobby the poorest stork or the 
wealthiest millionaire is supplied with a 
defense against depression and worry which 
is priceles* Take the ease of a bookkeeper 
whd ie confined to hie desk for eight 0* ten 

c hours a flay. If be can cultivate a taste for 
1 botany or geology it will give him an oppor

tunity for regular excursions into the country, 
while • he can analyze end arrange hie speci
mens during hie leisure hours in. the evening. 
If he has n talent for mechanic* Woodcarving, 
carpentry, pottery or any of the hundred 
pursuits into which enter deftness of hand and 
quicknees of eye are open to him. The hours 
which would hang Heavy on his hands were 
he without any hobby seem all too short for 
the pleasant wort that he comes to with a 
feeling of relief. He has a resource against 
business worry that will add ten years to hie 
life and that will stand in good stead should 
misfortune or toes of toted ones ooroe upon 
him. It ie the same with the rich man, save 
that he has opportunities to develop his 
pastimes entirety beyond the reach ot the 
poor clerk. Practically, however, the two 
must Stand on the same footing. They must 
cultivate a taste for simple and wholesome 
pleasures which do not depend on money for 
-their gratification.

I !
\$w$îrx8mrwT55STîrô5ï
or two pupils—advanced. Studio, 81 
treeteast.

The Game ef Forty-Fives.
Editor World : In the game of "Fofty- 

flves, " the parties agree to call 480) a jink 
game. On the first deal A stands 10 and B 20.

Ii ONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 8 per 
ly 1 rent; straight loan* no commission; 
mortgages bought. McMurrich ft Urquhabt

1 AND 6—MON EŸ—Interest yearly — no
2 commission: mortgages purchased. R. 
Temple. 23 Toronto-etreet.

t TO LET —£■________LOST OR FOUND.

BilS.T^onlge^r jAME* Union oddrere and be reward*!.

riSO LETf-rirt'ok honsi, 7 rooms, good 
J. lty. North Teronta Silas Jameb,
Block. Torontowtrso*__________ ;_____

On the second deal A makes JO. Does A win 
the game 00 a jink (30) or is he only 40 and 
have the cards to be dealt again I

Otharoa, Nov. 10. Forty-Fives.
In a jink (30) or wheelout game of “forty- 

fives'’ the 30 must be made to one deal. A wins 
en the second deed.

canadien Racquet Players In KeW York.
Bridger of Montreal beat Mahon of" New 

York to the rbequet tourney at Gotham Wednes
day. Both men ate good player* Bridger has 
the faculty for brilliant Work all around the 
court, and at times his service is tit an extreme
ly difficult nature.

The match Thurday at the Racquet Club 
eourt, to which Boakes of Quebec played 
against Wright and Bridge* resulted In rather 
an easy victory for the pair. The only game 
which w ae closely contested wee the third, 
which wee set at 14 all, and finally won by 
Books* The first, second end -fourth games 
were most brilliantly played by all, but the 
weight of two against one wee too much, and 
Bridger and Wright won handily, Wright do
ing meet of the work.

8 T W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west 
*|. New mod* celluloid, gold and rabbet 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.

..

t The Protective Patrol.
“The Knights of Labor arid others do not 

at all understand our system of protection,’ 
said Mr. W. B. McMurrich to The VYopilj last 
night Mr. McMurrich is President of the 
Protective Patrol Association, whose head
quarters are in the Mail buildings, fie con
tinued : “Our force are not sworn in, as 
special constable* We do not do polioe or 
detective work We merely protect the pro
perty of our subscribers ana our men are uni
formed and are under the stHcteet disciplina 
The Knights of Labor, through ignorance, I 
presume, think Wo are formed after the man
ner of the Pinkerton men, to interfere in 
strikes and shoot down strikers. Nothing, I 
repeat, could bü.more erroneous. Our men 
are simply night watchmen in uniform. By a 
system of signals which we use it is impossible 
for any of out men te tall asleep or Have bis

{tl PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen- 
cad*80* * DlcKBOK’ barri*ter8» Meaning Ar-

$250-000
gages at lowest vatee. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Ctk, 27 apd 29 Wellington-street

$200,0001taprovMttfoimr end^kuy 
property. yNo commlsafoq Real estate bought 
andf sold. J. A. Campioic ft Co., Estate and 
Ftoanelal Agente. 62 King street cash 
(>Aaa AAiTk ON HAND to lend to biilld" 
tifiAVV.VW era to buy lands and erect 
bunding** Alee loans to all others offering 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable term* No delay. Clients' business 
privât* & R. Ularke, Barrister. 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King
HSSi_»»»erasiHBH3ESŒ_==3==:

CHIROPODIST.
S^0aV8''K^TRAOTEttln“aThw'mfhu't'es 
VV without pain or drawing blood. Bunions, 
ingrowing toe-nails and all diseases of the feet 
skilfully and scientifically cured by Prop. S. H. 
Lewi* “from London, England. Ofllce, Nq 

Yonge-street; hour* 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sun-

annointmenL" ___________

OF TRUST FUNDS to in
vest in real estate mort-' looal- 

Union 
• 56

(Frank 8. Crjsler,INSURANCE

. iL'
!ARTICLES WANTED. 

\1tTAhITEl)—Five bundred^oortiB^frsfclasa 
\V dry pine; highest price paid to Toronto 

or on railway lines where located. Apply to P. 
Burk», corner Bathnret and Front-street*

to
878 Queen St. W.

Consultation freq Fees
moderate.

Night calls promptly at-
ATTENTIO^r^C^BS, iBANG.

_________ MEDICAL CARDS.__________
inie Liedorkranz Soctot^ respectfully begs to TXR. J. MCCULLOUGH has removed to 180

lilllilll plglliM:
venience* Privilege given to.rent one or both ‘‘dance._______________ . — ---------------- “B_
halls td evening parties, or tor occupation dur- T\K. EDMUND KING, L.R.O.P, Londdu 
It* day timers’ oonvention* meeting* draw- I J Corner Queen and Bond street*

i x onge-screeu ... w shone communication.

t
ti. TROTTER,Re

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Morion's Bonk

ouge-
,

r -General Beta* i
Joe Gerhardt wfll play ball with the New 

forks next yea*
The Torontoe end Ontarioe wffi play off the 

(raw at Roeedale this afternoon.
The ’Varsity second football fifteen will May 

the Hamilton Junior» at the latter place this
afternoon.
IMr.A-Shield’e steeplechaser Brae wood arrived

tile Brighton Beach race*
Brooklyn waa once knovB as the home of the 

boll player. New there Is ub city In the United 
States that can compete with Philadelphia in 
turning out professional baseball play ere.

Mr. HoggtoJias purchased the famous race 
mere Misa Woodford from the Dwyer Bro* It 
Is understood she will be taken to California te 
be bred toons of Mr. Hoggin’s imported Aus
tralian stallion*

Not Likely te Picas n Mere Than Once.
of the chestnus bell bos ap

peared. It is the electric chestnut button. 
The button is modelled after the electric an
nunciator button, aad is intended to be worn 
openly on the lapel of the waistcoat. When 
you have one on, and some one kindly tells yon 
that your favorite store is a chestnut, suavely 
ask him to ring it for yon. As soon as he 
•««*»«• the ehesrimt button a needle point rims 
into hie finger end aimoonoee that the laugh 
find drink» aw on him.

A Brave Delaware Girl. '
From the St. Tkomeu Journal.

Lately a bull owned by J; McKwan, con
cession L Delaware, broke loose from the 
hern, end, rushing into the yard, attacked 
some horses with such velocity that it seemed 
as if it meant very soon to dispose of them. 
Three men succeeded in getting the brute into 
a corner, bat none of them dared venture to

The
Ufa

It ie only justice to 
decency in the prese t 
that, in a certain sei 
écrire eft«
If people did not 
counts the newspapei 
H is undoubtedly tru~æsbut because they b

only as a matter c 
their column» to I 
which ought fob 
duite and committed 
give up it» deed.

Now, this is not 
ducting one’s basis 
way in which

President's Ex
From the Brooklyn Eagle.

As every president who has visited Harvard 
has bad the degree conferred on him, the 
vint of President Cleveland created an oc
casion whereat to depart from the role would 
be a reflection on other gentlemen and to 
enforce it would took like a reflection on him. 
The peieidentb excellent conne in requesting 
the university nc* to confer the degree on him 
has disembarrassed the college authoritie* re
vealed; the modesty and judgment ofMr. 
Cleveland and commended to institutions of 
learning and to the people the sound policy of 
mating honors depend on the eminence of the 
attainments of their recipient* and not on the 
accident of their official position* “The 
president has done * mighty sensible thing” 
is toe general vertflet.

The 250 WOOD ENaRArBRIk^^, 
"1 mWÉBH,'Engraver on WboflCTSnH* 
«I. Iside street east, Toronto. Prompt eue» 
tion to all ordora, and work guaranteed eftUa*
factory.______ ___________  - • . ,.t

■ R. McDERMOTT. designer and “lUffie 
file wood engraver, illustrated oamlugueea 
specialty—31 Adelaideetreet east Orders 
cutod prompUy.

ELECTRO AND 8TBBKOTVrHBS^___

ae-agaatog

^25 w5a 6 dinners 90q Large bill of fora 
every day.

particulars 
Jeweler, 254

PEOPLES’ '' JOURNALFopiberdeen,Banff*yfannwHim gB><Ag^35w{SiSBS
VETERINARY. .

night ________________ d
1 OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMŒPATHIST 
tl 826 and 328 Jarvis-street. Specialty, child
ren's disease* Honrs: 10 to 11 sjn.. 4 toe p.tq,
BaturdnyafterneoneeKoepfod.____________ ■
CjTAMMERING and Impedimenta ot spsefli LAUNDRY.

as. :n
removed tn Nq 8 CoUoge-ayenue.____96_ QC CENTS per'dozen pieces-Collar. ' au J

M.D., UK ft L.K., zO«> Cuffo—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56m^vÜinï smwt WWt

EDIN- 
aa •uu

RECEIVED TO-DAY ATBamum, the gallant eon of Bonnie Scotland, 
has already run forty one race* of which he 
has won twenty-one, but his owner Is not quite 
satisfied, and has sent him to CUtteo'e half-mile 
track for a canter. r80 YONCE, NEAR KING-STREET.

J0E„pdi£lEEA- I.C.P., Ireland. OfH 
to 3 pjm.fi to 8 DHLSpectator ; Thomas Crooks has stid out the
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